[Stress-induced changes in the spleen and thymus of the mouse after skin transplantation].
The influence of the unspecific stress factors at the distribution of the lymphocyte subpopulations in spleen and thymus was investigated in skin transplantation model of the mouse after operation. The parameters total lymphocyte content, electrophoretic distribution pattern, activity and isoenzyme pattern of the LDH were compared in allogenic, syngenic, and sham transplanted mice with untreated control animals. Stress reactions were observed in the electrophoretic distribution pattern of the spleen cells as an increase of the quickly moving fraction (S-fraction) still on the 14th day after transplantation. Such reactions as an increase of the S-fraction were provable in the thymus cells on the 3rd and 7th day. The influence of the operation stress was further shown in a changed isoenzyme pattern of the thymus cells LDH. The relative portions of the LDH 1 and LDH 2 were reduced still 10 days after transplantation with an increase of the LDH 5.